Impaired sexual activity in male adults with partial androgen insensitivity.
Choosing the sex of rearing of an XY neonate with a major sexual ambiguity and a mutated androgen receptor remains one of the more difficult questions of neonatal endocrinology. A direct consequence of this choice is the accomplishment of sexual function in adulthood. There is very limited knowledge of the sexual performance of patients with partial androgen insensitivity syndrome. The objective of this study is to describe physical acts of sexuality in partial androgen insensitivity syndrome patients reared as males. We were able to obtain factual information regarding the sexual activity of 15 adult patients who had been reared as males and followed at our institution since birth. We evaluated their sexual performance using two validated questionnaires (Golombok-Rust Inventory of Sexual Satisfaction and International Index of Erectile Dysfunction). We documented a major impairment of all parameters of sexual activity. This long-term insight into the consequences of male sex assignment will have to be balanced by a study of the consequences of female sex assignment.